COVID-19

Provide prioritized COVID-19 vaccinations for veterans and healthcare delivery for veterans who have contracted the virus

Veteran Suicide & Mental Health

Introduce and pass legislation that will achieve a notable decrease in veteran suicide and an increase in the quality of life for America’s veterans

501(c)(19) Tax Code

Allow Congressionally Chartered 501(c)(19) nonprofit organizations to accept tax-deductible donations

VA for Women Veterans

Create a better VA for women veterans

Stimulus, Climate Change, & Veteran Unemployment

Include the VA for any COVID relief, or climate change focused legislation related to infrastructure planning, and employment related opportunities
AMVETS (American Veteran) is a resolution-based veterans service organization, meaning, that our members vote on resolutions at our annual National Convention and those that pass become part of our legislative agenda for two years. In addition to advocating legislatively for improvements in health care and benefits that affect all veterans, those currently serving, and their families—we pride ourselves in serving the same population in communities throughout the United States.

The helping hand that AMVETS extends to veterans and their families comes in many forms—from our VA accredited National Service Officers who provide free professional advice and assistance in filing disability compensation claims or appeals, to AMVETS’s signature programs. Some key programs are:

“Call of Duty” Endowment (CODE) Career Centers—offer career training and employment assistance for those in the Guard/Reserves, on active duty, veterans, and their spouses;

Educational Scholarships—are available to Guard/Reserves, veterans, and their children and grandchildren who are high school seniors;

Healing Heroes—provides aid to critically wounded veterans and their families with transportation, lodging, food, and child care expenses during the recovery period; and

Warrior Transition Workshops—assist combat veterans with post-deployment reintegration.